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Dear Parents/Carers 
 

SATs Week: Monday 13 May – Thursday 16 May 
 

SATs week is fast approaching and we would like to give you a few hints and tips as to how you can prepare and 
help your child during SATs week.  

 
 Ensure your child is in school all week. If they are feeling unwell, still bring them in and we can advise you 

what we will do. 
 Make sure they get an early night so they are well rested. Consider some time away from screens and devices. 
 Practise Maths and English using the SATs Boot Camp website, CGP revisions books and the revision guides (if 

purchased). 
 Ensure your child has a good breakfast and a drink each morning. 
 If possible, please stop any before and after school activities during SATs week, which may make your child 

feel tired. 
 Provide them with a small bottle of water to drink during the day.  
 If pupils have long hair, consider providing something to tie it up or keep it out of their eyes during tests. 
 All Year 6 pupils are invited into the school hall from 8am on test days (Monday - Thursday) to have some light 

refreshments together, free of charge, and to relax before their SATs tests.  We will provide some fruit, toast 
and a drink.  

 Keep them nice and calm. Talk to them about their experience. Young Minds has a series of support pages 
aimed to help with exam stress and anxiety. Their advice is available to help school staff, parents and carers 
and, of course, young people themselves. You can find this helpful advice at the links below: 

Young Minds for Parents/Carers                Young Minds for Young People 
 

Timetable for the week 

Monday 13 May  
English grammar, punctuation and spelling Paper 1:  Questions 
English grammar, punctuation and spelling Paper 2:  Spelling 

Tuesday 14 May  English reading 

Wednesday 15 may  
Mathematics Paper 1:  Arithmetic 
Mathematics Paper 2:  Reasoning 

Thursday 16 May  Mathematics Paper 3:  Reasoning 

 
Please speak to a member of the Year 6 team if you need any further information. 
  

Thank you for your continued support.  

 
Yours sincerely 

Year 6 Team  

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkcuO3CwUhJ8Gb37ZgmPwZcHijxJLWecBLAzHNt0GHC7T6bePeqZbkaKRsuQrqlQ6pc5z9sqhvKqLWmydcoi4xuBzqs8YTNHZBl8ZabgYF1qhZD1jLe-5aCt0yh6zwcO-YbzP1kig_dhDz1nXP9UHZAK6kQr2cjhMSW045_uJ8gMtMSijVcrPLxFTKFHjp_6EPwv6D_GFyvKe9u3x-vJX2GfKLulgaK_5SrVYmcFhFbRrRQfLKjqKvK2sBAqctiBox_qWNRqFGGBdFA7QjXwlnF4vi2uSWnErKhrrN-uT3kM4UqNDU67VIfecz0Ta_wlMBKbb7dbcQ_Gbs96kJsStKVcC06ki-kxgWo6wEZj2cKtzqHc8zvoeSqz1bg9TO-XVhjX-Uq5OOWJKBKbqddCE3mCcTXDKevnPblHueKBvnN7CG0ZPONUqZoy7ynq_FI9HfjSsImp7WvT5fQ5gLQgmRqiSzc-FeC8YHQRUWf6wGf_7_pVA-wf_DgAA__9wSNFv
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkUGPmzAUhH8NXCqQ_bBxOPjQqkXquT8APewHOAGb2mbT_Psq2USVqpX26G88o9Eb3PfB40b6gmccXZVyiDTF4HOq9hjsYbILvrTaCtmNrCTNFeeNUEI2JW3o1sHS6t4o3gZnNTDVKVCCt-qp3iGX0HZM8pdjo5RwpiHfdtLvaIwBrcGUn18ipXBEQx_6E_0-yL-LL3SMj7Qf99e3_8I-UhaNJ84ViolG2ykAcWqlbEfFqUWGKGXpNDAQrAHJWq4aXhuS8gTTiHSCthNTIdjlPG51wonmA6N1fnY-mSWENdUm1MelXPWS856K5msBfQH99Xqtb-Hw8-a8TXWIc31cCugfrNoppuAL6E3YnZ-rq8tLtbqJCujpD25VypFSKqAvX0dM5C3FwYYNndef9ol6oZV8vZk5vFH0hWAGY6a4YDbL-fC05nurMpJxuyOfHxMAb0By2UGZXH6uIpTk7CShzPqXy_Tl5_cCmn_4bwAAAP__wAvNSQ

